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NOTE.-This chapter begins a uew prophtccy,
whuich is lntroduced by the beautiful p:rrable ai
a vineyard; and then pronouices God's severe
Judgments upon Intenperaince, antd varIous
other sins ofGod's people.

LEssON OUTLINE.-(1.) VOE TO TUE HIAnr-
TUAL DRINKER. (11.) WOE Ta TUE .LARD
.l}IIINKER.

1. TIIE HiI3ITLtAti Dhl'E.(1)Emî-
LY.... FOLLOI STIZONO oINX, IL wls eSpc CImtty
shameful to drinil early li the morninmg, sen
Acts 2: 15; CONTiNUE UNTIL NIGIHT, spend thiu'
time in dram-shops, or lin revelry and curonsals,
sec v. 12. (12) REoARD NOT.... TIIE Lotto,
wine-drinkers, and those deligltinir sueh
revels usually seorn religion, and espise the
Lord's comimansd. (18.> aAu'rlvITY, 1,11os0 -ff
loto bandage bat of body aud soul, vorse tham
Assyran bandtage; Satan leands then captive at
b 1i (14.) uiEr I FAT L EN ED t
ho liseti as a fr1 hitfmîl picture oi the cat lavardi
whtichu fasitoun ao dritCIng tonds; yetl tti these
men ta silop oui the sîde of moderato drlnteiug,
or at toast ai sfety fron the drinrard doam.

Il. THE HARD DRINKER.-(21.) IIGHTY To
DhtiNE, this is the sixth woe mentioned-the first
li ngainst avarice; the second, against early
intemperance; the third, ngalnst perseverance
In sin; the fourt, against confounding riglit
'lLli wrong, and the opposite; thue fifth, against

self-concelt; the sixth ntgainst druniken anid cor-
rutiudges; EsrNOLETRONGDierX, th spices,
or nuix aile kIuud ai straîxg dint uilh anaher,
ta malike if more intoxleating (Prov. 9 : 2, 5).
(23. ) TAKE AwAY IttGITEOUSNESS, In the
drtsen conuition ey rendes' unjust jîdg-
lonis; 121.) riitE, literuîtty, "lhongue af lire,"

tiatis, illime, wiuIici the Ruîbbilnsexplainresem-
blies ma "Longue of tire." (lomipare VirglPs figure
Il the Afneid, "wit l gentle toncl ti lambent
llame glides harmlessly along bis hair."
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For earty dminking.
For all day drinking.
For wine drinking.
Eternali
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FOURTH QUARTER.
LESSON I.

OcT. 3.1
ISAAC'S PROSPER1TY.

(joli. 20: 12-2..
COm rIT TO >nronv vs. 23-25.

12. Then Isnac sowed ii thiatland, and received

NEAROH the

EARIT.LYEs,

ANxzO'USLY,
REGUCJLARLY,
COiNsCIENTIO'USLY ,

.NOTES.-WELLs, the scarcity of-water lui Bible
lands made a well a vaIuable possession. They
vere frequeiitly dug through the rock, five or six
tact la dlLiOeel, Ilîi frmr tlt> ta onc huliiudred
ttd fly, itd aven one lundred aud seveuuty frc

In, de ti, idug in thesoil they were protected by
a curcuîngorliiingof heavy stone, andwere oft II
covered aiso by ma uheavy stone. The water was
drawn by buieliits or jars let down on a rope, echl
person carrying its own rope and vessel. Aroundxl
the wels ivere stone trougls to water the flocts
and herds, as nOW seen 1 in mansy places f Lth
East.-BEEI-SuE-lA, "weil of onth," or -, weil of
savon" (Bir, In modern Armib)c sîzIt nn:axS fi
Wel). 011. of the oltest eitries ai lfmiestuîî, id
ai, its extrene southxern limit. There uare low
found two large weils wvith waLpr, aund fle
smliler aues, au ui spot; the tmr-est )it is
t-,oi'e aumd ui liiif feet lis diuimei.er, uand about
forty-ive feet to the water; aiotier is lIre foet
In diaenter, an finriy-tvo feet ta the water'.
Both are curbed wit.h heavy stones at the top
whieh rire full of grooves madle by the rop-s used
ta raw ti %%,.lier fou' aîer finir thouisaiu yes.
- A-oue F LFC]I - " faliior af tic king, I tthe
naie of severt

1 l Plilisthie kings. penilaps a
common title of t.hem, 1ihko Pharaoh mtjiong the
Eg>yptcuîs.-E-itItR, a Plitine citI.probably
li the ilsotah c runtry," b tow feer-she-ba; bts
precise location is unknown.

EXILANATiONS.
LEss N Torics.-(I.) an's ELLSSN.G NEEn-

En. (1i.) MAN'S Eu'îrairTs .ltQUiluD.

1. Ç3013'S BLbISSING N IEDE 1), - (12.) Timi
Lotn iirEssEO Hlm, he I i runann i-PotIl re-
ceilved was in consequienice tif this blessing. and
therefore he became "v1i. onEr." < 1 Att
true greatness comes front*God, but even Ilitis
miay subject the possesor to Lhejftousy of 1lime

um.ANTS. the comuon eaith af pemsiuîîi ihi I
Esst now. The customs have chiunget but Ittt.
in that land in four thuu.usand years.

Il. MAN'S EFFORTS REQUlIRED.'ý (12.)

iSO VD, did Dot rit stIll. (18.) DIGGED WELLS.
(19.) DIGGED IN THE VALLEY, agoOd place, and
the work richly rewarded. (20.) sPRINGING
WATnit, ronnlIng, flawiug, really a fountain,
EsucîIl strI'viug. Il(21.>) iDiGED ANOT11nIt
WrL.... SrrNÂU, "contention." (22.)ANOTIIEIt
WELI, ta avoid strife, and because water was so
scarcein thatregion; even now waterissoscarce
hat Bedoulis alfer milt rather than, water

ta the thirsty traveller; RErO-BoTúi, " broiad
places." (25.) BUIllDED AN ALTAR, worship wiLth
worlk; DIGG ED A wELL, see Notes.

(From the international Lessonis for 1880, bti
Rtlhin W. Rice, as issaitd by American Sunldas
Shool itaion.)

LESSON XIII. •
SEPT. 20.1

A TEMPERANCE LESSON.
ISAIAI'S TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLES.

Isa. 5:11-21.
CorIz'T 'O MEOrY VS. 22-24.

11. Woe unit them that rise up early In the
iorinilng, tiat.tiey may follow strong drinkt;
that continue until night, till wlie inflame them.

12 Anti the barp, and the viol, the tabret, and
pipe, ced wite, are In thelir fensts; but tl.ey

'egrd not the work of the Lord, neither consider
the operations ofhils hands,

13. Therefore my people are gane loto captivity,
because they have no knowledge: and thei,
honorable mon are lamished, and their multi-
tude drîed up withi thirst.

14. Therefore hei bath enlarged herself, and
opened 1her mout without measure: and their
giory, and their multitude, and their ponhp, and
lue liat rejoiceth, sh lit descend Int it-

15. And the imeàni man shall be brought down,
and the miglhty mdin shall be humbled, and the
eyes Of the lofty shall be humbled: I

16. But the Lord orl hasts shall be exalted lit
j.ndgment, and Uod that Is holy shalt be %anctifIed
in rigiteousness.

17. Then shail the iambs feed aftertneir marn-
ner, and th waste places of the fat ones shail
strangerseat.

18. Woe unto them that draw iniquity with
cords'of vaiiîty, and sin as, It were withî a cart
rope

19. That say, let lita marce speed, and hasten
lis work, that we nay sec it: and lot the colin-
sel of the Holy One ofisraeidraw nigh andcome.
that we may know IL 1.

20. Woe nuto- them that cali evil goT, and
good orîl; tissu, put ýdiiu'cles for llght, antI. lighiL

rkncss; that put bitter for swect and sweet
for bitter 1

21. Woe unto thern that are wise In their own
eyes, and prudent li their own sight

w n Woe unto theinrs tat rre mality ta drink
wine, andI meut ar strengtii ho inuuigle strouig
drink:

23. Which justify the wictked for reward, and
take away the righîteousuess of the riglhteous
fromi hlim

2. Therefore Ès the fire devorrethi the stubble,
and the Étame consumoth the ehni, sa tleir rout
shall be as rottenness, and their blossom sliili go
up as dust: because they have cst awny the
iaw of the Lord of hosts, anid despiseed the word
of the lioly One o -srael.

GOi.DEI TEXT.
-lie shat .not fail nor le discour ed, tI

lie have Setjudgment In the eartl.-sa.-
12 :4.

'WO PI C.
The woo of those that follow strong

drink.

nix the sane year an bundredfold: and the Lord
blessed him.

l3 And the mai waxed great, and went for-
ward and grew antil lie became very great s

il. For he liad possession afflocks, atid passes-
SIon of bords, and great store or servants: and
the Philistines enviedl hlim.

15. For'all the wellswhleih bis father'sservants
liad diged in the days of Abralhan its father
the Philistines -ad stopped them, and filled
thein with earth.

16. And Abimelech said unto Isaac, Go frorn
us; for thou art mulhi mightler than ive.

17. And Isae depcrted thence, and pllelîed bis
teit la thec val iey 0fflcrar, aud dwolt thora.

18. And Isaac dlgged again the wells of water,
which they had digzed In the days of Abraham
bis fatier; for the Philstines liaid stopped theni
after.the death of Abraham; and he called their
numes after the nmes by which lits father bad
caltled them.

19. And Isaae's servants digged in the valley,
and found there a well of springing water.

20. And the herdmen of Gerar did strive with
Isaac's herdmei, sayîg, The water is ours: and
he called the namie of the welt Esek; because
they strove with hlm.

21. And they digged aniother well, and strove
for that also: andhe calied thename ofitSitnih

22. And he removed from thence, and digged
another well; and for that they strove not: ant
le called the name of It Rehoboth; and lie said
For iow the Lord iath made room for us, and
we shall be frultful ln the land.

23. And he went up from thence ta Beersheba.
21. And the Lord appeared unto him the same

night, and said, I am the Ud of Abraham thy
father: fear not, for 1 arn with thee, and wlil
bless theei and multiply thy seed for my servant'
Abraham s sake .

25. And lie builded an aitar there, and caîied
upon thle name of thie Lord, and iltciedi toute
there: and there .lsaac's servants digged a well.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The blessing ofthe Lord it maketh rich.

-Prov, 1:22.

CENTRAL TigUTD.
'ie blessing of the Lord brIngs true

riches,

INTnonUcTonyY.-This Is the only lesson from
the hilstory ofisaae. Wlile tie account of Abra-
utini id bis friend Lot fills more tlan-ten chap-
ters of Geiisls, the events ui the life or his soi
scareely Élil flve chapters (including the oîTering
of Isaalc before the history of Abraiam's grand-
srois begiIns, A full accosuit of jhov a wife wiras
sceiretl for lsna is given; of the blith of his two
sons; lits sojourn at Urar; and lis d.ninl of his
wife, and reproval by Ablmelech. This Is fol-
tOwcd by ait aceu&xiit of lais p'rosierlty, wlict 15
the obet resso Henext e 's his son
Esamu for venison; is deceived linto blessingJñicob
1instmmd of Esau. of. Lhe last forty yoars of lis

i othliig li rccorded, except that lie lived ht
liebron, untR the rturn of his son Jacob, and
died one hundred and eighty years old.

To TnIE - ScIIoLA. - Read uttentively each
weak the text train one tesson ta thc nexl auxd
se obtain a complote lew f the whole ,istory.
Try to realize Uîtlsa"ac, Jacob, and Joseph wore
reali men, living andi actinigjust as men do nîow.
he istory we are sstudying Is rea i story,
though far removed la poit, i time aud location.

V. -----

THE FAT DOCTOR. -

Tihe French, paers tell an amusing stôry
of a Parisian doctorr wliose skill aud expert-
ence had gainied huii a popularity tiat was
not affected by the strange conduct which
would haye .r'uined the practice of another
physician. Doctor David, mu nost respects
an agreeable nian aind a favorite in society,
becaie immensely stout, and could not be
induced .to go tîpstairs to the sick roomî.
He remaiied at tie bottom of the staircase,
arid thence made his patient come forth for
bis professional advice.

"Well, cried lue ho lis wife or nurse,
io w goes our patient 7"
" Not very well, monsieur le doctor; le

stili keeps luis bed."1
"Tell himuu to make an effort and come as

far as the laîuding-place."
"Yes, .octor."

Sometinies the patient obeyed, aund came
forth iii luis dressing-gown,

"Ah! Well·ei; ny frieid, you are a little
better, are you notl"

After smine sort of nuimbhing answer,
"Eh f wliat l" shouted the doctor. "I do
not understand you. Speak louder. A
great del bettei, are you nîot 7"

" No-no."
."Lean a little over the bannister. Show

nie your tongue."
The doctor took frou his pocket a smuall

opera-glass ta exanmine the tongue, wiîicl
was put out for him fromt Ile second ai'
caven the. third landiner in the staircase.

Put it out agan," said lie. ' There is
iothliîig-imuch tlie imiatter.."

Another unintelligible reply,
Put it nut now.".

" Can't anuy fuirtlier."
"Ahi ! well, it's all righit, this tongue. The

paleiess is gone. Tlmere is certainly imin-
proveient. Good evenrig, xmuy frieil. Go
and lie down again. I wil coume again -to-
morrow."

The latieit mutters somethiung.
" What do yoi say?"

What must 1-"
"What mîust you do 1 Continue th& ini-

fusion. Good eveniuug."
But sonetimes the patient could nxot ]ave

ls bad, he was the proy of a foyer. The
doctor wasinformed of it, still at the botton
of the staircase.

"ae is righit," said lie to the nurse ; "he
miiust not 'expose hiimse'lf ta a chill. Keep

vli warm. How goes his pulse V"
"1 beats very fast."

"That is strange. Has lie passed the.niglht
ptty %vl V"
I-le lias scarcely closed ]lis eyes a no-

mnent."
"You astonish ne."
" What do you prescribe for bim, doctor "
"I ait going hoime. I will send you a

prescription iiuiiediately."
It is very straige, but it is true, that Dr.

David cured inost of his patients.
Te point of thte satire is im buis hast sen-

tence. The story of the fat doctor, we
imîagine, is intended to teach the compara-
tive uselessiess of drugs iii many ailets,
and the expediency -of leaving as mucli as
possible ta the curative powers of nature,
aided >by. nursing. Except when surgical
aid is reiired, it is uilappily too true tliat
xmediical treatnent is in saune complaints
proverbially uncertain, and that cures are
made with varions remedies, and as often
with nîonue. Ote practical mxatter is certain.
More attention should be given to, Hygiénie
or Preventive Medicine, on th princi le
tliat "preveition is better th)an cure." N ot
onîly ought publie Officers of Health ta have
better recogized and more active funcltions,
but private families oughut ta "I'retain " their
doctors by aninal payiient ; getting the
benefit of tiueir advuce and experience on
questions of diet, rcgien,'ad other hielps
to hiealth, ilisteild of umereiv sending for thein
in tilne of disconfort nddanger. In India
amu tle colonfles it is comnion ta have i e
imedical adviser tlius retamied ly cin anmnual
tayient, ind a similcar arrangement rould-
lhe oftenu useful i ihuis country, especiaily li
sclools and other estaliishme1ts where iially
are iud amer on o f.--Lisur Hour.

THE REASON WHY.

BY MYRA COPELAND.
I lad often wondt red wvlîy Miss B. never

attempted any active Christian work., She
lad been a imenber of the chuich for yeais ;
was wiell educated, pleasing in nianiner and
conversation, aid with pl enty of leisure,
seemîed peculiarly fitted to do religious work,
and yet she was not at all-regular in lier at-
tendance on the services of the clurch, and
I thiik I never heard her voice in a prayer-
meeting; and I wondered why.

Going iito a circulating-library one even-
ing with a friend, we chanced upon a long
sh1-f lilled -vith the writings of a popular
sensational novelist. -I expressed my dis-
approval of that class of books quite strong-
ly, -but noticing a peculiar sile upon i
friend's face, I asked lier wlhy she sinled
She answered my question by asking-

"Is Miss B. a inember of your church "
"Yes. Why 7"

"She coies in lere.regularly every Satur-
day evening, and takes two of those books
ont for liei' duniday readings."'

And I tliought I knew wyl she was so
inactive in religious-ilnatters, why the prayer-
meetings aIL so little charni f or lier, ail
why lier growth as a Chris ian woman was
so slow and unhealihy. With such food how
could ane be expected to grow in grace and
the kiowledcge of God* or bring forth any-
fruit that would yield refreshment ta those
around her 7-TVatchmnan.

A -PAINFUL RETROSPECT.

As reported in the' New York Suin, Mr.
S. Stacy, a former saloonî-keeper, in an ad-
dress ta sone Cadets of Temnperance, said:

"I have seen a nnin take his' first glass of
liquor in mîy place wh'lio afterward filled a
suicide's grave.' I have seen muan after mai,
wealthy and educated, cone iito iny place,
who cannot now buy lis dinner. For eleven
years I sold liquor. I hail onle of the harnd-
sonest saloons in New York. Soniesaid it
was the best.. If it was the best, God -help
the poorest t I can recall twenty customers,
chdi worth .froi $100,000 to $500,000, and
only two of theni are now able to buy
dinners for themselves."

Suchi a business it is certainly well ta have
abaidoned, but better Still would it lhave
been never ta have' engaged im it. The
liquor-seller's rsetrospet i xmdeed a painful
onie.-Tcmleamice .Adlvocate.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS .IN
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers tiroughout the United
States who cannot procure the International
Post Office orders at ileir- Post Office, can
get instead a Post Office order,. payable at
Rouse's Point, N.Y.,. which will prevent
nuch inconvenience both ta ourselves and
subscribers.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to thispaper will fund elic date

their subscription terminates printeid after
the naine. Those whxose subscripîtions ex-

pire at the end of tle present nionth. will

please have- the reinittances mailed in tine.

TOTAL ABSTINENcE anîd TonAcco PLED'0E
cards will be sent ta any address- in Canada
for $3.0f> a ]uiedu .1 A samuple sent oui np-
plication to Johnt Dougall & Son, Mont-
reail, Q

ANY PErsoN INTERESTEI "IN Manitoba
would do well to buy a copy of "TlieLetters
of Rusticus " with naps, for sale at the MEs-
SENGEa Oltice ; 82 pag, price 30 cents.
John Dougall & Son,.Montreal, Q.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESs, $3.00 a year,
post.paid.

MoNrîAE WEEKLY WrfNESB, $IO a
cear, Iost laid

JouxN DOUOALLI & SON,
l'tthLiu~ Monitreal, Q'.

T n CLUII RATES for the ," MESSENGER,"
vhuei sent to une address, are as follows:-
1 copy, 30c ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, $6;
50 copýies, $11.50 z 100 copies, $22; 1,000
co ies, $200. JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Pub-
lisliers, Montreal,
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